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]reana. She th0ught.that
she woke up
and found herself in the house at High~ate, fm’nlahed
Just as abe a]waTs plcured It. and l.’nele Mac add Ted were
here, mad they were talking and laugh-

HE-ROINE

ng joyf@y.

THECAItDIFF GIA
FAMOUS HOAX RECALL~:D BY
DEATH OF ITS MAKi:R.

imla, a~ Italian ~culptor, to car~e a gi
gantlc figure of a man apparently
In
the throes of extreme paln. The mark.of the chisel were )removed and th~
figure ,treated with a wire. brush ant
acid to give It an ~)ld appearance. H~
then securely packed it az~d shlppod .It
marked "machinery,"
to Union, N.IY’t

sa s nothing that it will
not do; it will not forsake you in adversity.
It is yours till death.

Th. fho
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wa ed q t, and as they
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t

om,
do,

"Vncle conunlto

-f-

,he

rave

,’ yo.,

T my--anrlgh,-am=..

/

.i /

"Isn t It a lovely dreamT’ ~he slid,
:urnlng to Uncle Mac.
Fwe]Tsl;’eet ][~{ZI~ a~d Jk
r t]
"’It Is not a dream, my dear," he said.
in the fall of 1868; From there
In the caves o4’ La Mouths and Font . . " i.-..
~oftly."I sm not poor,as yOu think.
wan taken by wagon in the night tr
ie Gammein France have been ciiscov.~
dell
l~lolmel,
Emerson
and
am ~-eryrich¯I have boughtyou this
Cardiff. near Syraeuse, where "’Stub’
:red some remarkable 6nga:avingsi~nd
--. i"
fact is, I’ve run out I of cash, so I aortae and furnished
]Belte,~d ]t ~eUnln’~It aa you deNewe.ll. a couain of Hull. bad a farr6
"ough paintings on Ahe reek, made in-::i
’i
thougbt:f
would d~o’p down earner and
scribed,
and we broughtyou~ here in~
They had fixed.It
tlp between them tc
)rehistorte
times,
and
representllsg
=~.:-:"
have a bit of l nnch with ~o~."
¢our sleep. We shall all live here now
The CardaffGiant, the most fa:
bury It, which they dad; and p.lanted s reals long slnee extinct.
- :"
Amon~
.
.these
I "Have lunch With mew c~led Nellie
--thatis, If you ~willtolerate
7ourold hoax of the nineteenthcentury.
crop of grain over.the spot. The next
:he mammoth-; figures .6onspic~ous]y.
" J. !:..
in- a hbrror.-str~ekefi-voice-.
"-Pro afraid ancle--and to-morrow Ted will come ¯ -ailed hy the recent death at Bin
year Newel] had some neighbors
dig
rherq are also. striking pictures "ot~-h. _e .:---. ! :_if
J
I ];ave notZflng l~ the house, Uncle ¯ ~p with me as manager to my ’business
ton of
a well o~ the spot. and they discov:
~ind~er:which is known to have once. .--~_.
Mac."
/
n. the cry."
Hull, who g a’
ered the giant.
Then "~the fun com- oeen an inhabitant:
of Western t~u~.:-=: i.."’Oh, anything WBI do," be replled,
the thing
"Is tt true,
then Uncle Mac?" she
menced.
rope.
.
carelessly,
"and If yon hive notlflngIn
.
hence and gt~in,
:the place,give me ~o bob, and rll rnn .ried.
-Me,~2"orOloglcal Instrumeiat~ of~.giga~/ .
RAILROAD
POWER
AT
30.
"It is all true, little
woman, and you
-notoriety four lhi,
down to the butcher round tl~e eorner
:ic s:ze have b~en designed ".bY-:M’.:: :" "
must forgive an old man’s deceit, but
self by meade ,
Loa|I ~VarJren 1"I]11 la ~reaident off
and getta bit of steak, eh?"
Ianssen for thesummit of Mont-iBta.~e, ..
[ wanted to see the metal my boy’s
Twenty Great Corpo~tion~.
and are to be read by telescope
fr0m- " -patted,
and the better
times they had ’Tm ~nT, Uncle Mac, but--but
Ted- ~fe was made of, and--and tl~at riches
country
was[du
Louis Warren Hill, youngestson of ~hamonix. at the foot of the mountain. ~ . ..
for seemed as far off aa ever. It die we’t off In a hur#j ~ morning,
ed. Oliver ~’e:
vould not turn h~r head. But I know
Jam~s J: Hill, the great railroad king of Yhe barometer:Is
was Dearly the en’d Of ihe month, too, and---’and
he took my pur~e away in ¯low.
t0"have a huge. d~L " ’
my dear, that aa wealth has come
dell Holmes [ar
his
poc~eL"
the Northwest. Is one of the remarkably >vlth lmnds moved i~y a p!aiinu.m .floak
~l t]~e re~t w~Id m~n be due, The
-Ralph Waldo [-_E~
"Silly iboy! Silly hoT! ~Lud yet he n at the tklnlummy, love will not fly
young men of. the
m the mercury. The thermometer, will ;:
(ms/, also, had yet to be paid for, and
"InsuranceCo. of Am~rica.
,uS
of
the
what’s-its-name."--New
York
erson beiteve~.l :
United. States, be-" contain several quarts of. ~c0ti01, a~nd
then there was the Interest on some doesn’t!kmowit," i repliedUncleMac
Newl.
~
’ uxom~x. ~VLL. the thing.
J~d|
"’For when I culled at his
cadse of the"~nan;will have. degree marks., an li~’ch:l or.
~R1ekets" which" must be pald. or "his maetully.
HomeOfflce :
William C. Ruger said: ."No one~ ce
off him
Important
positions
Ltttle wife would lo~e the ll/tle Jewelry of~eekS borrowfive shillings
tool’s apart. -The force and dl:reet~n
. ~....
CONCERNING THE OYSTI=RL
Newark, N. J.
!ook upon that calm, grand sml]e ,
he holds.
Though
Ihe" treasuft~ Ira, b~’t which she gave he eat&, he had left ai1 hls ~one’d at.
af the win.d-will-be,
estimated from: -.,:-’"
and strength~it:
~" ~l~ort ~¯taral" lRistory Lelloa on ,nlng~ed sweetnes.q
only 80 years of
up ao willingly to help the man she home. But there," he added cheerfully.
ti:~ deflection of an Iron bail-filled-"
JOHN F. DRYDEN,President.
,ut "bei.ngeonvlncedthat..the~dm
Tkis
Timely
SubJacla
"I
liars
a
~ovex~elff
and
we
must
With mereury sad su~pen0ed-from ¯ -:{
age,
.he
occuples
lavedIn t_h~ hardstruggleto get their
0,
once lived
and be0 a being.’
LESLIE D: WARD,Vice President,
/
spend t~at. ¯ My lucky joy. must go."
.°Now ~t the, oyster season has armore high official
.reset..
- . .-. ,. - .)
littlekoxn’eto~&he~."
Cardiff.
where the,stout
was f(~un
¯
Iced
a
few
remarks
coricerning
this
EDGAR B WARD,
. :rDhmer.is nearlyready,._dearest," "Y~r luck7 soverelg!~?’"
posJtlons
lathe
raib
queried NelArizona
engineers
regard_
the~Grand
~. -’.-~
is In Onondaga (’ounty. New. ~ot
2d V. Pres’t and Coufisel.
)opular bivalves might not be amiss.
!
wny servlee
’than c~nyon of the Colorado as ~affordmg:
said abe ms she stroked hls hair back lle.
State.
a
few
sties
from
Syracuse.
Ne~
FORRESTF. -DRYDEN, Secretary.
t ~42 I from hls forehead. "’And you are hun- "Well: I call It my lucky sovereign,"
Epicures mttura]ly
like to know what
any man now .liv: One of the greatest fields In exlsten.ee
by Is a depression, in the enrth k:|oxv
lug. He is president I
sold U~cle Mac, ",beeavse It was the
bey are eating and If tho~e who are
.Jay
and
tire~
de.a?,
alg_d
worried."
as Onon,]nga Hollow. In thish~fllo’
k. EL Hlgble. Asst. Supt..Martin’s Block. Sb,rc Rd & Turnpike, Ples~antvllle, N. $.
~ddict~ to the oyster habit wtl] folPresently
the po~rt~a~’a
sharp rap first t~oTerelgaa I b,rer earned, amd It
Los’is
w.
hILL.
of twentygreat cor- ]
are to be found petrified fish ani~ re]
bapp~aed to havdith~ ~ate on of the ow this brief sctentLfle treatlse eloaely
m
sensed him ~o ap-ring up a~ad rnn to’tl~e:
potations,
and chairman, vice ckairman
riles.
Geo]oglsrs
say
this
hollow
pnc
wlth the
,’very year I etar~e~- to~ work as a boy hey will be made familiar
door. He came bs~ck more slowly.
or vice president of ~ dozen otherg, beformed the bed of an oeean.
of fourteen.
I’v e kept-it
all these
~ablts and eccentricities
of the oyster.
"lt’J
from Uncle Mac," ~e imld.
sides betug the right-hand
man of his~
It was bere. on the .Newell ~r~
The oyster belongs to the genu~ of
THE YOUNGER ~CHWAB.
a’WelL ~1 am surprised,
lie arrived In years."
i
BiTS
OF HUMOR.
i
rbst the~glnnt. was ostensibly
dl~eo’ father in the Great Northern-road. It Is!
tame]libra.rich
mollusks of the thfrd
England yesterday
morning, and--oh,
"’6h, 7oa mustn’t trpend that," cried
said of him ihat he Is as. democratic a~
0.
cred on Oct.. 2,;, 186.% whtle-Wtlla~
Li1~e Hie Brot~’er Charles, Joseph 1l
NeLlie.! "To-night Ted will be patd and ~rder mouomya and may be at once Newell. nicknamed "’Stub" Newell am
the humblest divislo.n
superintendent.
good
hegven~.
=’we,
m~r4
:puthim
off..
fe, yr ),,tl
~I , " ~, ] h, I "
On©of the Captains of ]nflnmtyy.
by the bilateral
symwe shall
be all r],ght
aga:bx Come 5istinlmished
A aeetlonhand, a wlper..a
conductor
We can’t do tLY’
hks
meh
were
digging
a
well.
T
a
a
When the publ!c
reads
the name
down ~tslr~
and have some more bamet~ of the heterogeneous
convexity.
or
a
telegraph
oPerator
from
out
on tht
bits. Leslietook the letter.
test the authenticity of the find a{ t~
S,-hwab it thinks of the head of the
i~l,~ ~>",,f ,rely f,u,,
rbe labia1 ganglia are very minute,
line cau get audience on business with
’.Tnnk~ h ....
~317 Dear Godson Ted--’l
have come con." IL
StroP. Newel]. t;idt’on
Emmons,Benr
grpat ~tpel trust, the protege of Carne- back tO Englandafter flfleenyearsin
while the parietosplanehntc
are well
this officlalat any time tfiat give~ a
Unele; Mac said he had never enjoyed
Nichols. John Parker and Smit:l J
iLtr .~
gie and.the owner of the $3,000,000 palA~tra]ltu
As
things
are
not
too
well
any
meal
ao
much
~s
be
dad
that
bacon,
:level.of>cal.
We
hate
to
say
a
thing
reasonable excuse for an lnt~ryte~-.
"
o)
Y,m !.,I, I -.,~’ X\’h., kind
%’Yoodu]an solPmfily made affidavit
1
n(e now building
tlke this about an oyster behind Its
The young man has been Carefully
with me, I propose to come and stay a and atter he bad ~nlShed he propgsed
b~,))(~
.,~r.- Th,.) ’
the
,’lreumstances
in
order
to
be
ab]
on Riverside drive,
¢trained.
back. but the truth may’ aa well be
few months wilh yoU. 1 suppose slnee that they should ~o for a walk tot
~’om earliest
boyhoQd he ha.
¯ l’Ank~ ..... k~
"
to meet any possible eharge of ~au(
J
*
" ~.- N~w York.
But you are married fortune
IS stalling gerber, i
been in chargeof a competent tutor, and
told
now,
b_gehuse
some
one
would
find
The
news
of
the
discovery
ot
t.~
!
,t,,
,~nythin~
v,m’w,-r~
"l’i,! .~,,u ....
: :i:::
" there
Is anothe;
"As
we" can’t afford a tram rlde," h
>ut later,
anyhow; there Is no exc~
upon you, and .the/ say three cau be
e
from t~e time he reached the age of us*
ash:tm,-,~ ,)f I’: :,,,or l.,hl,:ll lif~"" .,~kgiant spread across the countr~ in a
S ch W a b, not so kept a~ cheaply as one. E~p~ me to- sa~d, l~ughlngly,
"we
,wtll
Jm~t
walk
"for
beating
about the bush.
derstandlng until he graduated at Yale
~’d ~[l, S, ,],’lllll
ll~,lll
Incredibly
short
time,
and
aces
~eh
prominent
aa the
’Y,-s ,)~s~, ..-,,-,t
S-.n~.~or S,)rUhum.;
night at 9. -All news then.
Your round and think we are millionairesIu gplte of all the hard names applied
the feet was in his mind that he wa~
¯ ~les ofall .~orts were headed fm tb
"] olq, ~ t,*,~k
.~" ’",’~ .,/ld
fouN,l ,,tit
l:ttPl
steel king, bat llk~ affectionate
uncle.
MAC." Nothing ]lke bulid!ng ,catnles
in the :o the oyster, however, It l~ considered
being trained for great responsibilities.
pit.
loaded
with
people
eurlous
to
leo
that I might jtj-! t.~ ~-,~-ily ilVx," had O
him a captain
ol
~Why, 1 always rhnugttt
your Uncle air,
mTdear, when you are down ~n )he of the most foothsome dashes that
L6a. ring college, he entered the accountupon the face of this wonder, this pr~
hun,lred lh~)us:,i,.!
]ndu~t:r:y and a con Mac was doing so well, Ted," she said,
tug dep.artm~nt.
Then he went Into.t.h~
the du~nps.If you can’t aotus/ly en- ~me out of the sea. A few fat oyshLstorh,
giant.
With
admirable
pr.)ml
1"’l:ut I ,!,,n’l s~e.’" u-r’..’,.d th-: ~--ni,,r
S~Icuot~s figure iD slowly, Is abe /inial~ed.
Joy tht~ thingswealthwouldbringyou rers In the prtmeof life,seasoned to
car
shops,
attired-In
blue Jumpers, Hi.~
tirade, Newell erected a tent ove~ th
h,,,x you , ;m , h~r~z,, th,
Darts-r.
I~-~::.~::"’:~i: the eolonyof Amer"So dR! I," Bald her husband."But, can lo~k r~m~d the ahpl)s and ace an ~aste with salt, pepPer .and a dash of plt and eharged a~ admission fee ,,f. 5
mechanical tralntng having been suffiica U mllllonalrea
¢lnegar, make a really appetizing
rethen. everyone abroadie alwaysdoing the prertty things, bud ~hen by a little
cient, he.was pat on traek.w0rk, with a
ous v,,u,~g f.-:~.,,,
:i: :~ bu~in-ss ,-xeents. In t hi.~ way he made ove~,$7
" ~
It is Joseph E¯ well I must write
at once and put imagination
mat;- an oyster needsno other lubriJ~st tron~Ider
.the~ are
]>eI.L~
e.’"
severe roadmaster as his boss. Grades.
E SCHWAB.,~hwab. the young
your o~wn. Now, al mo~eT"s no object, ¯ ants Save the eondlmentsmentioned tXX) in a few weeks. He sold a f~ret
"’AVhy.that ~ -iml,l,’.’" r~tuln~-~] th~ dubl-:l’H
hLua off."
curves and other .problems In chl~
quarter
Interest
to
some-Syracuse
!neI
er brotLer, and prestdenr-of
the Amer.x’our..g
b~vc.%’÷r
"}-le
h:~s a rJ~.h
un,.l~
*~IW~, Ted, de~," hls little Wlfe aaid where Ishall be any iwe !l’re.?v- . "
~b~ve.If placed tn the mouth: It will
branchof railroad,~-orkhavingl.wen
t,, b,...,
one of whom ,WaS Dr. Weateott, f~ the
lh:tt
is :b-k
.,~,]
th~-r~
~: going
Icflrl
Sisal Foundries.
He Is one of the
"’Oh,/at Hlghgatei" c~led ,Nellie.
m found that a well trained oyster will
bravely.
-Because you are married I
mastered, he became s uceesslvelya
lovely ,’otit--’t
oxer his will."
of the author of "Davld Harum.’ l
youngest of the coterie
of steel sag"W-h)[ HlghgateY? asked Unele Mac burrow its way down a man’¯ gullet la said that Newell got .$30.000 for thi
don’t want hlm to think we are quite
clerk In a superlntendent’s
office,
a
fellow IlHI~.S*. being l~s thsn 39 years of age. so poor. We will manage somehow." seriously"
EditorY,,u~ know that"
and Into his vitals with the dexterity
freight handler, billing clerk In a ware-"
i :.
three-quarter
interest
VfI’~]l
his l,rothcrs lie was educaeed by
~qutbob
,.x t,,,
,~ :~i.ays sen,]it~g us
"’Becmuse there’s Bucl~ a lovely house >t a tobogganone shoot-the-chutesBut she slghed a little aa abe xlaought
hguse, and traveling freight agent. In
It was not long before the gtan b{
~’h.t h." , :,Jl’~ br-,~zht thoughts’ for p;~h. the fttar’~ of ~t. l:’rancls
College, at "Zmw qulckly,even’now, /he weeklypay there:~o be let. If Sta.~ls tu Ire own
The oyster is a creature of sedentary
1897 he was elected vlee president of. a
.
I
i
]h ;,!l,,ll" It .~ ,tbt,Ut
tin]ito sh,,x~hi~r l.oretta.
ga~ to attract the attention of.era! sen
Ihl.,
¯1115 specialty
b~lng civil
ground, and 1 ve otte~ lovke~ at It,
dwi~lled to a shllltug
or twp brfore
habRs- It will sit In the mud :by the
small Northwestern railroad,
and since
:he isn t as sm~,rt as be thinks h,. P,’
long
before
weabbuWS~tmarried
even.
I
scientific
men.
One
of
the
fln~
t~
ellgint*erlng.
AS fl
yOllng
man I~e
@nA.~sl~lant--"
XVhal
are you going tc
Frl q’biy night
then he has gradually-come
Into ~the
month at a ttme thtuktug out l~autlful
view the giant wan Prof. Hall, th:
terl~]
the Carnegie works, at 2~ was . Barely an hoUr later Uncle’ Mac a~- think i told you
h one day."
do" Turn him down hard""
other positions of responsibility,
honor
¯ and ennobling thoughts withoul i assistNew York State geologist,
who pr~
Editor--"~o, I’m going to print a f,*w ~uperintendeut
Findingthe gateI of the house open ance from outside ~ourct~L In a~tditlon
In the works at Home- nouneedhls arrival w~th a performance i
arid
emolument.
/
of his bright thoughts."
hod r o
~:e-ad and, provtng his adaptability
and on the ltttle brasskxmcker whichstart-i they Yenturedto look !over It. NelLie it alao possesses a great amount’of Per- clalmed It to be the petrified
a
man.
The
newspapers
and
n age
Fonndatlonof ~keletons.
ablllty,
became
a
protege
of
Caruegle.
led seve’rai Of Mrs. :I.,ee]le’~ quiet nelgh~l~denc~_ The. oyster never givea, up;
"’You a.~ked hc--r father for her hand?"
:"~:es."
/
In 180~3 he b~ame general ~uperlnIt has been discovered
thht the great
bo~.
went from room to a’o~t~ she fmmished It wlll clingto a rock duringthe entire zlnea of the countr~went into a I, aim
ed daseu~slon of the sub~eet. H; ~te~
"’And he refused you?"
tPndent of the Duquesne ~teel works
cry of ]x)ndon rest~ on a foundation of
them ~u~ptuously ’.~ l~er imagination.
"’Glad
to
see
you,
me
bey.
Glad
to
period
of
its
existence
without
com"’No h~ didn’t.
He said I could an8 blast
rer,
furnaces
and was made a see you. Nlce llttle
would be tn gold
skeietomv--hundrdds
of thousands of
place you got, but The drawing foetal
plaint or becoming discouraged.
In arguments bet’ween ~clenttsts
.~llave b,,th ,)f ,m."
published,
some
declaring
that
th,
dtrect’0r
In the" CarnegleSteel Corn- awkward to find.,Took.thewa’0ngtrain
and whlte wlth, Louis ~XI%’. ~rtyle furfact, the oyster’a motto aeems to be,
s]~eletona.thatextend east and West
giant was a petrlfactlon,
others t eny north and south. from boundttry to
Steel
at Broad street,
so had to t~me up on ultur~
"D, n t th~ ~’.,llmg leav~-s ar.d the pony. When the United States
"’Hl~lg on."
Ins
this,
but
assertin~
it
to be az lm .boundary,
~gray sky of ,utumn fi’l 3-our h~art
Corporation
wa~ organized In 1901. he the tram. Aud I say," Ted, my boy, i ",Never heard of him," said Uncle
of the world’s"metropolls...
¯ There are various
humane ways of
~ lib a Since of endues:?’" asked the
age of great a’ntlqnlty.
Amongi ~os, and beyond.Therethey lle, compressed
You must show killing an oyster, aaye the Ohio State
went to .New York ~a~s assistant to his why on earth don’t they Dut the peru- Mac, with convletto~a.
Senl~n~’nt;tl
3-t,ux~
womi211.
who held to the latter
theory wt "e
me. some of that oxi the way hOme."
and In August of the present.
meat all the way along the sta’e.et?
Into a compact mass by the superimJourmd, all of which are highly earn"l ~h,,ul.] ~a>’’2t does," answ-red the brot.ber,
committee from the G~]oglea] Soc lety,
l~ellie
replied
with
a
:laugh
that
she
year.
wheu
the.
principal
steel
fourittslf
way
down
I
got
"mixed
utYln
posed clay, gravel, sand and surface
bus~n...~:M~e man. "’I’xn the l,rol, ri~-tor
mended by the clergy and societies
for
of Boston. composed of Ollver ~Yen- structures.
er a..~ummer 2easel¯".
- dries-of-" t-~e-limited - StatesWel’e mountain of mortar,
quite lo~t my would show hlm the very thing ehe
the prevention
of crueltyof animals
dell Holmes. Prof. Jackson and ot:~er*.
liveried,
hP Was ’made ~)resldent of the temper,
and n~arly my umbrella. As mean~ in Dormant! & Brown’s Empo- throughout the country. For Instance,
These-skeletons
were once the frame
"But ,’~n .v,,u cook?" a~ked the proJudge Ruger gave the delightfultesrtum,
and
on
the
wiy
back
she
lminted
Amerlean
Steel
Foundries.
the
plants
wol"k of living behigs--beings
-. that
I.
tmtd
t6
a
man
~’ho
came
down
with.an
oyster
may
be
atewed,
frled,
baked.
SaiC young lnr!I1.
ttmoxi]al
already
quoted.
Powers.
the
~le would like and ~ten"med or pickled, according to ths
were the most slmp]e multJcellular
anime, "That’s an infernal
ugly looking out many things
"’L~:I us t:tke th,~se ~lUeStrons up tn n combination nu~berirdg elgllt.
sculptor,
whose statue,
The G reek
only they had D1enty of"
th¢.i~ l,"oper order," rell.trned
the %ViSe
t.hlng~.’Your wlfe, eh, TedT’ broke have, ’"If
mals known as sponges. Many thdli¯ aprtee of the consumer. If eaten raw
The matter of cooking is not
Slave, is known all over the w~r]d,
girl
!
sands of years ago, when the great sea
o~.UncleMac, as he cau.~at sight of money."
~u oyater should be stabbed before
¯ ]~ead for Bnslnes~
fhe fir~, l,, b- bonsidered."
declared
that no chisel
could rove
When they got ba~k T~ed was waiting
NelBe
In
the
hall.
"Glad
to
make
your
ebbed and flowed where’London
now
taken.
¯ "Thrn ~xhat is the first?" he de"i’m troubled,John, about the $500
carved tmch a man.
for his dinner, an d while the chop-s
¯
tand~
these
metazoon
--organisms,
acquaintmace,
Mrs.
Ted,"
he
~ald,
walkma~d~..t
I got from Aunt Mary. I want to InL~UQH AT THE "TOMMIE&" "
"’(’an y,m prvvt:]._" the things to be vest It."
tug Into. Nellie’s
daintylittle drawing-were grll]Lu$ Nelll~ told hLm the adthese cities of cells, these venlces.:.wlth
ventures
of
the
day.
~During
dinner
~oked
7"
room--thepride of her llfe--brtnglng
It-is
tmld that In J eentrnl New :~ork
their thousands of canals, llYed and
-Well, go ahead."
-Boer ~Prl~onex~ ]Pl¯y~d a (~er Joke
with him suflSelent
of the mueh-sl~ed UnelalMac, amld many Iburstsof laughon Their British On!]P~Llk
falnllle~
were virtu~d]y ~lsruptt~/
by died their unconselons p.art Jm the great
"But I’m at, rald I’ll lose it."
ter, d~ecrlbed the ~vonderful home In
When the 5,000 Boes prisoners
were the aggreaslve.neas
of the dlBcfirslgn
mortar on hla boots to build a smallplan of evolution.
¯ "Then don’t Invest It."
Oddl~ea In ¯ lclu.siueaa
FIPna./
"’But I ~nant to get some profit out of sized vllle. "Come .over to the llght which’ Nellie ~:ou] d, in lmagimatlon
_~fln¢,d-on
the l~ad~ of the Great
over the genuinenesa of the g lanl~ It
Nowthe life has gone, .the" cells are
ilve.
A ~irm is ,~oin~ huslnes.~ in Washing- It and I’ve Just thought of a splendid
and let me look at you." "
Is doubtless true tha.t thO fo~ Or] five crnahed, the canals are Closed, and oul~
Somad, Bermuda. there wu a constant
Uncle Mac start~
off early
next
"’Nice face, but ttred," he sald, quite
t~n street. Buffalo. u~ier the namo ,,f
rlvzlry between the wltl of the b~’~B- men who became the owners and ex the frames of flint,
coml~ressed Into
plan." "
morning to" get work, pr, ae he said,
audlbly,
although
intended
only
for
Eng.llMa & Irish. Still more odd Is thr
hibitors of the giant were as bad]~ de- homogeneous mass, remain. "
ers and thoee of their
ilmwds every
"What ks It?"
"’deeIn the attempt:i~Wowar0 the end whlt as keen as that displayed by the ceived as the public,the:orlglnat~r
Ia.oI that En;zlls!| Is an Ir~,shmh.n an~
of
¯ "’I’11 give you the money and you ln- hlmsolf. "’Smart girl but no strength
of the ~ecand week 12nele" Ma~ o~I.~lsh te of F-n.gllsh parentage,
or
bagkbone.
Novel
and
the
eofa
.a~.d
Apples for $1eeple~neas.
.~ontending
~enerals On the far-off Afrlthe humbug having-intlmt
way~mde
vest It In stock or wheat or something
3~,’o]a~er :~hy he ~alned¯ ~’~b.""’0~~r~ ~t~n’tez- ean battle-fields.
The apple is such a common fruit
Now It w~I a "takea master stroke.
Ons of these ]waa
that promises a blg.retllrn,-and
if ~u pretty fal=ds/-lals.
marrled her?"
off" on the Tommles, uow a ~angh on Dr. Amos Westcott. the father, o:~ I the that very few persons are familiar.
win. l’il get the profit." "
, aetly the thing I I wa~ted,"be..ex~’he~ a.n "-artist"
makes a sketch of
"Because he loved me and I loyal
plained, "’butthen~ l~ggara aren’t be the~h~rsute
of David Horus. Dr. ~’estwith Its remarkabl# efficaelo.u¯
.me"And
if
I
lose?"
burghers, and things had author
a sunseL ~e does It so seriously,
.hielmoaers- l’m to let I.hirt~-fl~e
ahileast. was a gentleman of the lfl i heat daCin-s/Droperties.
"’Why. then..it z’ill be you/" fault, of hi’m,"~ak]Nellte, proudly.
about split even until t]a~ eventful
Everybody, ought
though hls sketch looks no more ,Ik~, a
~ellle, I uigbt when not only the whole English
"’I beg your pardon,"Sald Uae/e Mac, lln~I :a-wet~l, so L~.th(~aght,
respectability
in Syracuse, and ~ ,hen to know that the very best thing the~
course, and you’ll hhve to make It ~p
sunset than It looks like a .flock of c.v
hurriedly.
"Silly
habIL
speaklng
your
eouid.pay
a
p0und:]ev~ry
Wednesday
camp but the Engllah fleet an well fell
the giant was finally
ehow~ to -rove
can do la to eat apples Jtmt l~f~r~ 1~
to me"--Ohicago Post.
~Iton~.
thought~
aloud.
Learnt
it tu the toward the lmxisel~ pl~,g expenses.".
been a fraud,his health ga~e way and
for. the night Pergon.~ ~Malult/.vt6flm~ to the plotting "Boers.
lonelybush.No offense..Hope you’~-~ Matters. were so arranged, and h’eHle
aIed. in the mysteries of the fruit are
A Brltsh sentry was stationed
on a he died. shortlyafter, It is Said, )f
It was ¯urhappyand your love will last,but they begantO fee]" ~ultelrle~.
llabl~ to throw up their hands in horpromonto..ry
overlooking
the sound.
broken bearL
He felt
the~ arld
"o say when poverty comes in at the pricing how much ]~elp that extra soywould never believe htm inaoee~ : ol ror at the Tlslons of d~spepsla which
wBen ~ometh~ ¯usDlflous
caught hil,
of eye on the calm surface of the water an intentionto hoodwinkIt_
whst’s-lte-name
love skoots out of ~he erelgn was, and ~.’eLflle’S n.lghtm~ye
¯ ueh a sd~gestlon
may m~mmon up.
The end"of’the week .,]>eI~n to vanish. between himself and a battleship
thingummy.,
lyAt the time tho fflant fiourishe t P. but no harm can eomo even to a dell"That’ewron~, my dear, ~sn’t It?"
cote system by tht~ eating.of ripe-and
ing at anchor. NOt wtshlng to arou~ T. Barnum had a museum In ;ew
sold Edward. sllpping
hie arm round at 5, and Nellie a~d lle still
amused the whole camp on a false alarm, he York, and he reeo~ the.
wart,
of Juicy apples before going to bed. The
l~r walst. "’Poverty only make our themselvesby "buildan~castles in the
the giant for h~ show. He off ,red
apple is excellent brainfood,because
w~tched the object for some minutes.
~1#’ and wltb looki~g t~ the abopa
love the brighter.
But e0~e,-Unele
$60,000 for tt for three-months. ,’his
tt has more l~hosphoric acld In easily
Suddenly
hle
heart
Jumped
into
hls
~med so
Mac, my lttt]e
gtrl hu some real old. At l~t when eve!ryt21ing
dalpested shape than any other fruit~. :
mouth. The object was not only mov- offer was reJeete~ but. Barnum
Irish
stew for supper,
and I’m sure happy~ Edward eanie down one night
not to be defeated thus easily.
~ mrs .It excltesthe kctionof the llver~ proing
slowly
flarough
the
water,
but
It
with a hard, drawn ~ot~
upon
htaface. had taken the shape of a man on a was a chemist in S~-aeuse ml ned motes sound and healthy ¯]eel>’ and
you’re hungry."
He
klimed
his
wife
wtt~
great
tenderOtto, wko knew ~omething about : ,odth0roughly di.sinfec~
the mouth-¯ Thte .
"You’re right,
Ted, ;n bo72-erled
#
ne~is ~ the-’do~, r, at i.. Vylth a shake In raft. Waa It a priaomer seceding?
Uncle 5I~" "1~m abselnte]~7
rai’e’nellng. Barnum commlseloned
hl~ to
is not all; the apple prevents lndlges."Guard
turn
out!
Sound
the
nlarml
hl~ vo!ce eald: "Con ,e Into the kttchen,
O~S-"
make a plaster Kiant ms near Ilk( the tlon and throat diseases.
¯ ¯
Sem-~ht! Bearchllgbt~’
he shouted.
"’You won’t mind the kitchen,
will ~ellle."
original as poulble.- Otto .prod.uc fl a
The
l~ngllsh
¢~amp
was
astir
in
a
she
a~ked
amy
Co;.] Mimn~ in J~pan.
"W~t IS It, Ted?
you, Mr. --~er~T’Nellie began.
moment. The alarm was sounded and duplicate Klant, made of plaster , a a
: :
The value of the coal .mined in Japan
~Mac,.my dear.plain Mad; ;that is, lously,’
wlre
made]
and
weighted
with
Ire
~
to
the armed Britons came fiocktng £~rom
is nlx~st equal to that of .all other
" "I’vlgot
the eaci
~ellt’; he aald.
of comae. Uncle Mae. to you~" he re’ht~
~very quarter. Slgus/e ~’ere made to ~lve the weight of’the original
.¢
with
a
sob.
minerala combined. I$ varies from .th~
piled."Personally
I pref£r the kltehimitation
Barnum
exhibited
In
his
nuthe battleship,
a~d in a few momen~
For-kome
momenl tlWy stood in sthardest
anthracite
to Peat, bur the
Her seum. and many who saw It wax lerquality is usuallylnf/~rtor
to that Of
then ke ~an o~ a ehalr
and she w~m a aeene of commotlon.
During anpper he kept them all met- ]ence,
ed
how
such
a
composition
Could
dogreat te~’ekllght
w~s turned on t~e
American coal- Modern machinery and
r7 with atbries
of his life In Aus- buried hl~ face in h s.h~ads,~tve the )earned men even for a n~ocean and lighted
up the promontory
methods have b~ep introduced
In the
tralia, but Nellie’s eyes noted ]~lth ~p~
"Well,mylittle ~6v~
blrd~,-",.m-i~1
me~t.
with
the
brtghtoe~
of
noondaT.
Boats
operatiom
of
many
mine~
prehension that hls appetite was likely
Uncle!Mac,enterin~frgm the g~trcle~
Meanwhile the original
glant ras
filled with grmed soldiers shot out afto be a serious straln on h~r limited
"W.hy. i- what’s the ~aat~erT’ .
shown in dafferent
cltles,
t~nsin no
ter
the
ucaping
Boer.
Then
the
~eareh~Pr¯etieal ~’x:perten c~
In a Lfew broken w~rd~ Nell told him
end of wonderment.
On one da~ in
"What we require,"
todd the maallght
fell
upon
the
raft,
as
tt
ddd
~o
a
"Good tack, thls," he Mid presently,
ot th~ last ~ad~4t~I treuble.
Syracnae 4,000 people ps/d 60. ~ nts aginl t~l:ltor, "Is the ser~tcea of a xn~a
with appre~laliom "KDo~ks billy an(;1
",Wall, welh" Said ;I Un~le Mac, when roar from 5.000 Boers told the Brttt,ah
apiece
to ~ It. The Mayor and nil
capable of taking, full-charge
of our
that they bad been taken in as Britdamper hollow, l~t you’~ not eatinl
the
publlc
o~cialsof Rochesterm tde
Ish soldiers
had never been taken i~.
’Q~ery
Box.’
Are
you
capable
of
anmuch~ ~ny dear, and thLuff~ n~a7 be-nil well
au o~elal Journey to Syratmae to see :sw~rtugall kinds of questions? ’
"Oh. l’~ve plentT,,
thank you." she yeL ’ ! think Ted a~d Ilwtll take’a tit~/or~.
IL Tratua on. the Ni~w York Cen ral
"Well, I rather ~guese yes," replled
stammered,
but Ume]e Mac sllenUy tle walk up.the street ~ a~d talk matteri
The supposed p~:ieoner escaping, Sayl road stopped ten minutes at Byrat 2¯e
the
applicant. ’:l’m the father Of ele
the
Detrolt
News-T~bune"
waa
a
dumnoted that the meat had heed served to
T-to afford passengers an opportmait2, to
an ehlldren,t’---Chlcag0
New~.
Tad amd hlmself, while her plate made
my drel~ed up In buriher’s
e]othee ~d
~Fhen they tame bae~ ¯be was lying
run across the street and ace It. E~ ena bray/
abow with
~ el~
~ ~: on the tbCd, where s~e had l~n crying
Hed to a r~t.
tnally the fraild was dis~-overed 2ad
potato~
bitterly,
but ahs .t~ed. t~ meet them~’t,,~t
of
All
Ootton
Mn]]L
then ~tull made a eonfeaslox~ that he
~m
................
~
,@" *
~ , ¯
r0"
wa| t~b originator
Of the g IS, a! ttc
Z.
¯
:$
.
.
~
,li all.lie;
.,
"What Is to be the bl|Irefrt
¢0tton
~
~
"
oldeot al¯ter?
Who comes after her?
.~em~y ¯ weea ps.~s~ aJ~ 6ne’aay
Afte~ dinner abe #ee~bed to become ---’ ’-- ~’- world is to be located ,~-,--,
"faka"
I
¯
- :- --fired a~d,heavy’, a~d{sh
.~. _ -m***
~,,~,,
~----,,,~.
.~eme
.....
wa s j -u~ wonderhi
g w~eu~r.me
Small Brother,-,Nobod7 aSn’t corneas
.
¢ felt as though ....
w,,,...
~t~ Me The lnv~
Tbs ld~ of the Oardaff Olant /~11
woul4 have a egg ¯ he~.lunch
now, abe mint lm to aIe~. I lh’e~mtly
her
_., ~t ,.~o~
about
~10000000.
~rot from-an ~e~t he had witl~
a yet~ hut pa trays .the first fe~o.w that
’~"=~ ...............
.at w~t ~ a, wh~ a ring ~uns to th.. head ~lded,_and.u
~d ~ eo~scloa~--’o~’~cau have her..--Pearson
"’" ’
i Methodist minister,
L~ which the nflndoor, ~d sbe~ r~s u~ ~o fl~l--~Uncle
~imm-II~ thought ah~ ht~rd Un~e Mac All ~ome city
people
know r.
later el~mc~ ths .arth was at one time
~gttJo~r¯~b1~.
blne.
""
say: "~arry her~o something."
:Fr~j whether their part of town Is reiehedi
peopled with Iflante; as the :Bible saT¯,
"’]ROW
did
yontnJoy the automobile
--.~it .,.~ri..~ to ,,, ~, ,~.ee~. ,~. ~rr:-~..~..l~.
~e-. ~a,m~. bya t-m .or ytu,
His .~’~nreel~l
mlnd’~a~pe~the Idea
w c~r.
r a great and grand sell and he !at
XommyMade ¯ Dlstlmoti~s.
a
t
,nee ~et to work to materI~lL~
iL
More than 30,000 dre~mskers from various parts of the United Stales were.
Mamma--Teu must Dot play w~ua "Do you expect
thlt
Austrgl~
hM the larg~t
duek farm After a tong search for the proper k! ad
~ther vl~ltor~ to or participants in the ,lrea~makers’ convention that had a week’i "
0u will be able
in th, world ~f a stone he at bu~t found one to : n~alon in Chteago r~cently. It was the first one of its "kind l~eld in this eod~t~-y" th.s0 naug~,ty bo~ To=~v. ~ at, to m~e~ symg Im uinethat wmandth,~I~ a~euMtor
rouI k and rude Dodge, ]o.~
snd lt~ result~ were more than pleasing to all the partici)Janta
aa well am to
The incubat~r hae a eap~cl~ o~ 11,4~ ~wer his purpose at:Fort
: ~’
/
t.bome who organLzed
the .scheme..
in a gypsum bed. After many daflicul-.
A Denver aressmaker got the first prize. The dress she exhibited showed all" t flea t mind if I fight them, ~ you7
tle~ ~ transporting
the very heavy
!: the tnventof~
IYs no trouble
~
-tho details of what is now the latest fashion. The gown wa~ of dark blue cellini
¯
z,~m..~.
~tone ever¯ -forty:~ve mIIes and i~.’rmm
:
~.
~t
a
a~
~
to.It.
,.,, . .T~=-~---~~.o~
.
made up over a lighter
shade of ~affeta.
The waist fitted loosely,
was .~nIR~ao~pll~--Dld
tho baby ~ :he Dm ~to!n~.ri,er
le~ll~ I~ .to, ~
one that
~
to a-malroad,
he
shirred over th~ shoulders, but gaSh,red firmly at the belt. The yoke was outs the Lie ~ tlm :~’
~ "-, Wha, ,.~
fins]L7 tmeee4ded in having It. ~3rotly
~m~
which
way
w-~B
1Mt
~l~t~
lined by a circle o! Russian lace overset by long pieces of tapestry.
The
~,P~I tortrn~meat?
0a~!ler--I
luI ~ I 81~--I~Iii~.
slaev~were loose abovethe elbow~.’ It wa~a beautifuleffectand wu eompll.It ~ llgl~t."-heroin8 in am ont-of-the-wa7
place
~d
~T~e
y~
man
wh4-]tam
ment’ed h7 all who saw it. The pl’Lt@ WSS ~
Xe then ~r~l G. FabH~

A Prudential policy is
one of tile best friends
y0,u could possess. It
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Affmda

Of the City Council, Wilkesbarre, Pa., Cured of ,
Rheuma;tism.
NewLeale Oil f~’f0P in

ATLANTIC
CITY

po~iimlli~e,

".

/

.

Col. Win. J. Harvey, a president ot
~Vilkesbarre’s
city council, who will long
be rcmcmb~rcd for his great work for the
city,
was Once a mere physical
wreck,
torn in ever). ¯ run, sole and nerve #rom the
frightful
pains caused by rheumatism.
/te consulted the best ph)-siuqans,went
al)ru.atL took mud baths,
and almost
every known treatment for the disease.
A friend had l~ad a very similar experience
and Dr. David Kennedy’s Favoritv
Remedy had cured him. so he reeommende~l
thf~ Krcat kidney medicin~ to Col. Har~.ey
and he i~ t,)-dny
a well mnn, hale and
hcartyIIe writesstraightto the point:
:r_)t.

I)kxll)

The ])estand CheapestClothing Imd~_ne
’~hoesfor a Little ]lioney at
1603-5
AtlanticAvenue,
Atlantic
City,N. J.

N]IN’S SUITS AND OVEROOATS.

~ENNEDY,

] )car Sir :--This is to ccrtify that ]
was permanently
cured of rheumati~m by the use of Dr. David Kennedv’s Favorite
Remedy.

W.~i. j. H.~ltv~v.

Rl:eu::mtism
is but another nameSor
uric acid poisoningwhich is caused prirnarilv
by diseased k-~dnevs. Cure your
kidneY’s Andthe rheumat{sm disappears.
}:,,fall
di_~ases of the kidneys,liver,
blad,lcr
and blood, rheumatism, d).-spep-

sia and chronic
constipation,
as well as
sicknesses peculiar to women,Dr. David
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedyis unquesti,,nablv
the greatestmedicineknown to
the medical profe.~sion.
It is for sale by all druggistsifl the
NeW 60 O011L’~’iZO
and the regxl]ar
~¢I. O0si.e b, ,t:]:-s --l¢~s than n cent a dose.

.

¯ "

,

SptTdiatOEer.i0g,in
and Bedroom Subs,
Bedspripgs and Quilts¯
Combination parlor
5 pieces,

w~rth .o~o.oo;

~"4.OO.

j

Combination Parlor SU

Sir.lit#"
b,’t:,’:
-e,#,,uA-}~ for trail. ]rtt by l~laii.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Roridout,
N. V.

5 pieces, worth $~5.oo; h~
$i9.oo.
Gr~ Velvet ~Zdor

The new up-to-date Fall stock has arrived and our prices
are pooitlwJy the lowest in the city.
$5.6o for Men’s Grey and Blue Overcoats. Cheviot
and Mixed Suits, worth 38.00.
$7.5o for Men’s Dress and Business Suits: 2o different
styles, worth $10.00.
$975 for Men’s Fancy \\’or.~I~d and Fancy Cheviot Suits¯
are fully worth 312.50.
~] 2.oo for Men’s Fine Dress Suits, tailopmade and very
W~
nobbypattern, 15 different styles, worthtutty $18.00.
I,d.dO Men’s all ~ool- Oxtord, Black and Blue Over- money
coats, extra length, regular price $15.00.
3].~.5o ~ SpeciaUFine Overcoat several different shades, as
most fashionable garment that can be produced, tailor-made,
sell lor $]8-00.
vinced
Somevery fine Youth’s Long Pants Suits, $5, $6, 37’ $8
and Sad. A]] the latest styles, maay ot them are worth
double¯
Our Children’s Suits and Overcoat Department is
greater than ever in Styles, Fit and Make.Prices, 98c, $z.5%
3~.oo, $3.oo, $4.’oo and $5.co. Can’t be equalled in this city.

¯!

GREAT SPECIES 11t PAIITS.
. ~3c. for good Boys’ Knee Pants. Black, Blue anJ
were 40c.
5oc. for Boys’ CorduroyKnee Pants, worth 75c.
98c. Men’s Black and Mixed Cheviot. Special bargain.
All our Fancy Worsted and Cheviot Pants, 31.5o, $~,
$3, ~4 and $5 are the latest styles aad besI tiffing.

BIG SALEIN GENT’SFURNISHINGS.
Alwayslot o5 Men’sgood̄ Suspenders; we will sell at 9c.
Men’s Grey Came]’s Hair and B]ack Woo] Hose, se]]
at ]3c.
Men’sFancyBorder Handkerchiefs will sell at 4c.
M.cn’s FancyHose,very pretty color, sell at.]~c.
Men’s Special Heavy Fleeced-Lined Underwear, 75c.
WC~.b~~, N,J,-

for 39c.

:t’

Boy’s Heavy Fieeced-Lined Underwearwill sell at 25c.
Men’s il
’ Black and Pearl Alpine Hats, 11].5o kind, wilt sell

¯

A, N. ......
W~SON
; =,98c.

, LEADt"~G.TA1LOR.

i

Men’sBlack Stiff Hats, latest styles, will seli at 98c.

Fall andWlinter S07!es
Now Rbady. i ,
]r21~

~!

A:]ai,lil~
¯

~!l~enne,
"New Jeraey.

Al]a]llle

~lly,
:
I

i ;

’sPECIAL SHOE PRICES.
.

5oo pail of Men’s heavy Winter Russet ex,ension s0te,

~.ookind,for $/-’/945o pairs of Vici Kid and Box Calf hne finished, will
sell at $].98.
Special )or ot Men’s and Ladies’ Shoe_%made oi White
I
Ate i OakSo, e, goodfitters, sell at 98c,
35o pai~ of Men’s Patent Lea~her Lace or Bu~on, extens.ion sole, for $1.98.
Very HandsomePatent Coltskin Blucher, latest cut,
~:egular .¢5.oo Shoes, will sell at $3.50.
" >" Buts’and~.ifls
School
Shoes,
special
]oz,willclose
i

,ate!her lot from8 to i I, sell at 09c.
In/ant Shoes, cannot be beat =,t 2~c.
¯, Baby Moccasins at 15c.
A Very.Nice Ladies’ Box Calt Shoes, heavy sole, well
$:.25, will sellat $].50,
Ladies’ Patent °Leather Lace Shoe, extension sole, $3-oo
Pool.~llll,~, a.d no~,.~Au~.
o,.,,~r~
,ne,-~r~
.,’~l;.
|or. $]* 98"
Mealnserved at all b61~T&
CH.aS. EXGi~EHaTipT. Pr~i,’r.
: A Handsome. Ladies’ Co]tskin Lace Shoe, Kid Top,
co,. rb,,d~l~h~~ve. a,a ~.a~oSl! ~,~ C, oodyearWelt, will sell at $4 oo, regular $6,oo shoe.

itarbor Clly, N, J,

[

Give Us a Call and Look At O~

-EGGHARBO~
HOTEL.
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BOYS

&

I"G~

m TimPAi~’i.’t..

,~ Inln, or womllr~ who works in

~:ounling-room or house,
expuse.d
to menial or ph~’sical
both,beercomesIs a boon.
tonic andfood, highly ~utrid far superior to an)tlring
else.,
requiting a mild slimU]~lt and
Beer io-chy l~s become t~e
drink, to the betterment ot
~inandal state of ever)" man
Pure beer ~ i~ l~roper
use in every household, and is
for itswholesome
propbeneficial effect andffa0uld be
All may parmkeof~
by it. It s~pplies, as notli¯ l~]], the ~aturMw~Jtt~f .#lie
engfl eni~ t it and Tmmofing
; usethosein heahh
are kept so, ’
ng,weak-peoplerestored to the
condition.. Pure beer conllins

Yeast and %Vater~nothing
a ¢o.ns#as#l~
i;icrzasDlg
’ and r#giiAfO~food.
by longoddsthe b esl
It is ~.e in the good old
waT, to .meet abe physicixn ¯
of purity, w’holesomeness,
and freedom from any adulIB never ~ind a bottle of .~raun
even ]f the bottle is opena
BraunBeeris bottltd,
sealed
at ourbrewery: ShlP1~’d
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HERIFF’S SALE.

:By"llrtue
Off¯ writel flerifa[.ias
lu ale
~ted,Issuedout of the,~ewJerseyt;ourt
ChAncery,
willbe soldat noldicvet,due.
BATUBDAY, THE ~]XTlt DAY OF
BEB, N]NETE2N HUNDRED
ArRument
for
aNew
Trial
fur
the
Delivered D~ Presiding Elder Gen. Sholt. l~rcezey Paragraphs,
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Nr. ¯rid .Mrs.blinlren
have¯ boll
%%itha lenderru~lliag
sound..
0f friends who extendeonRr¯tulatlonL
Wbt.nthe trees~landbare and gaunl-tixB
We haveon’~’nfthe finestlines-of
men’saml
Againstthe evening~ky,
youth’s Winter Sulla and Overcoats ever
And the wind that rushes through them placed oo 8ale In May’a L¯ndlng. ~ben
qualityand pricesare taken Into eonelder¯o
eounda,
Likea melancholy
sigh.
lion our offerlnm~Cannotbe t~lu¯l]edIn th~
city of Philadelphia.Our mootto J& quick
+Tin then~mysoulreposes
salesand Bm¯llprofits.We live Irreen,fadin Ihe twilight
stillandgray;
tag st¯raps wllh every purchase. Cbar]t~
+Tisthenmy heartfinds~olsee
Bar,ha,genie’outllller.--Adv.
When the sombre~hadowslay.
The.entire
proceedsor the entert¯lnlMen]
to
Athwart the queltenedpalhwayK
be ~lven In Vosl"s Opera House to-night’
When Mleneeretgnssupreme.
under the ausplees or the Gravelly Run
And the eriekPtchirping
sorlly
DramstlcAz~>elationare 10 bedevotedto a
J)isshrillbaitdreamytheme.
l,ruli’gi
]]ozzelli,
{;co,]Insslr,
G.]]ns~u.
mostworthycanine,
vlz,: theDuri:h¯se+,o!
ItdWbr?l
IhC
wlnd,~
~lng
o’er
thehedRe~.o
]’erwonse~lllng
for llnyof the abovetPlter+
dltionC volumm for the Gravell/RunPnblio
To
Ihc
tune
of
a
Winivy
breath.
m~a..l~ay "a,]rerli~’-d"
nnd /zivethe daleof
SchoolLibrary.~.ver~ frond "of edUeAt)0n
Thentheleavt~*halclingso llgblly,
therefore~bould be present upon the tx~tDancinggailyto thelrdeath.DaredNovember
~1. like2.
slon ¯nd assist In maklnR the )audabi~
Whenthe lastred ~treaksare fleeling
proJeei
A success.
From the ]leavensIn the Weal,
."].hP
I’1~,~I
ltPmedy
furt’xonp.
A+ndthe shadows
lbleken
swlflly,
the.n0."
For amos, Worthy Canse.
[Fro,,+
t),~,
A#chi.~:,+.
A’on.
].~#ity
Gt,,br
Comespeacefulr~etm
and rest.
The entireprooeediderlyedfrom the entente
"a~h1~ lfl Iho s~a+~on "when lhe women who
When the ~kiea grow dim and purple.
know~rtit
~ ~’7~1remf-die.q
for creepIlin,Italnmentto be irivenIn Veil’sOpera Holmo
mand 1o everyn.ei~t.bhorhood.
I)ne ~or the
Aridthepinetreesrecenttheair,
to.sightunder the snsplcesof1be Gr~ve~r;
II~OSIlerri|)le
lhini++
lo I|lewnrldis re t,e
awakenl.~
In the nllddleof she nil-hiby tl
lhoop from one of the children.The croup
j~ remedies
axe
atnlom
a~ mire
Io bere
Iosl,
in ease
o? croup,
ass
revolver
I~ ~ure
De lost
in
case of burRlar.~.Thereu~ed to be nn oldfasbionedremedylor croup,knownas hJ’t.e
syrop and tolu. but ~ome modexn motber~y
that Chamber#sin’sCough Bemedy lsbelter
, IJ]d do~ nol cost ao much. ]t causestb.
.patientlo "lhrow np th~ pl!l~zm"quicker
andrive~ relief}nashorsertln)e. Givelbis
remt~yas soon as lne croupytroughappears
¯ nd llwlllD~evenl
tilealr’aek.
It neverfalls
and IB ple~nt,and eefeto take. For~n]ettl).
JMorse& Co.--~dv.
GLO%VING
el."

:~J~

ql~-O.--gig.-

3IlnuleCnlilti elite
]~ the only harmlesscou~bcure lbas give8
quickrelief.CuresCoulzhS.12old~t’roup.
.IJronehlt|m,Wbooplng CouRh. Pneumonia.
Aelbms,Im.Gr)ppeand all T~roal.Chest ami
Lnng Iroubles.] li’O!aoakedhy rain,~n)~.
GertrudeE. Fennenbtunele,Ind..a. d conlraCled a ~evere cold and eou~’h. ] fail~
rrptdl_yj
]OBI48 pounds,bly drujgtsr
reeonlmenoe~One ~inuteC, ougbdJ’,~r~.
The llr~r
l)Ollle
broughtrelief;
aeveral
eure~me. ] art,
baek to my old welffht,
]4B ponnd&l.)nebh.nale*.roughCureeu;s*bephlegm,relievJ.~
~ he
ooulrhm once, drawsout inflammation,
cures
croup,An ideslremedyfor children.Mort-..
.~I~ & Co,--Adv.
One

T]I]BUTE
THE DEAD

TO ME~IOI}Y
D]%’INE.

:::’:

KISSES.

I aorlzon;
and there
wa~ no. hope that
we could keep up the race till
darkness
would offer ua a chance of eat-ape.
IJn[ less we could so0n gala cover of aome
! klnd, we woulff be forced to stop and
tight our pursuers
on "lhe open plain.
end In that case It was not hard to lma’glne the outcome.
On, on we urged our panting
horses.
with the yelling
~avages drawing nearer and neai’er
to uK wlth ever7 atop.
Suddenly’Manuel
turned
his horse
~llghtlyto the left. and pointingacrom~
the plain, said:
. "¯YVe must get to the hoUSe."

~ould atrJke the horse squ-ar~ly on ths
manaller
of vaudeville
theatres
who
aide as soon .as he bei~tn
to ~llop.
has built
Dn the f-asor
of l)laygoer~
Thls would keep the borat~ r unnlng at
costly. I)eautlful
t, n)l,l,.~
it| four o*
their
besL and so draw the ~vaget
:~ve diffurent
tities
as Mr. hleith
ha:
away to a great distance
before the dedone.
The~ ~ ¯ (] l-*-[ of | 1 i.’4 Nll (~C(2~S ll(~.q,-option
could be discovered,
:and, tf
no deeper,
is h,,
ll|(.,!, TMi,II%CLIre, thatl
properly managed, would give m~ a
the banishm,-~,t
by hit,,
from his
chance to escape
before
the lndlam~
f,,r)n
,if imiecent
couhL retur~ to the eabln.
I~tage
of e~er)"
.]Or ~rulgar spve(b ,)r a, t. ~,n Saturday
Having completed
every arran~.ment
i
jnlght
there we,,- I,’"~",,’
at the neu
for carrying
out :Manuel’s
plan,
we
’ (2hestnut str-et h,,u:,\’el y many of the
took our stations
to watch the moteI nlost DroIlIineltt. tit,_, nl,,:~t , ’:tilnal)|e
and
tu,,nts
of the aavages till
night should
tmOSt refined .itiz,’us
*ll~
II ;lll~
women.
give us ~la opportuulty
for aetlon.
It was not our purpoaa to w~lt until
o~ Philadelphia.
l’ruba bly, "~ ithout
In, but to~m:’ry
I Then, for the first
time, I ~utw i~ amMl darkness had fully-act
kno~ving or su.~i-~cti:~g
it, they wel’~
building
nearly
a mile ahead of us,
6ur plan Into action Just at-dunk,
when
)here to pay d,.~F.rv+-d lribuN ¯ to (_’lea/).
~nd toward this
we urged our hor~es
the llght would be sufficient
tO show
wholesome, attractive
th,¯atri,-al
amusest thPir greatest
speed¯
the Indians that the horace had riders,
Int.nt.
A few mlnute.~’
ride
brought
~ to
but not enough to reveal the deception.
In Mr. ~eith’s succe:s,
w:hlch consists
the house which proved to be one ot
As the twl]Ight~ett]ed over the.plain.
of enviable distinction
as well as great
those small adobe structures
ao corn1 could
see that
Zbe Indla~
.drew
]zon In .New .Meltteo add Arizona/ ereetwealth,
there
~huu]d
be. the PUnLIC
clo~er together,
as If holding.’=
flat}
.~d for the use of Mexican sheep herdLEI)GER thinks,
a suggestion
~r hint to
councll.
era, but long since abandoned¯
those
n~anag~,~
who not infrequently
"It’s
time now, senor."
sald ManueL:
In a moment we had thrown’ourin a 10w tone.
-permit their,
stages tO be deliled
by the
selves from our saddles an~l stood by
Wlthont
apeakllag
a woi’d,
ws
tainted
com~.,ly,
the revolting
social
the ~pen door¯
brought
the hor~es up to the "door.
l
tragedy,
the vulgarly
4mdraped
bur"’Come," said Manuel. "’we must get
began to remove the boll
whe~ Ma~.
lesque,
the
indecent
farclc.a!
oPera,
the
the horsesInside.’"
uel latd
hts hand upon my arm.
coarse or often vicious sat~g ant] dance.
Qult’kly
we entered
the cabin,
lead"’I will ]o~ue my hor~es, aenor,’"
hs
The public nzu~t be amused;it
will have
Ing oar horaes
after
us. A glance
said,
"and they cost me two hundre~
thk. play after
the work. The great,
showed usJlhat we were In a room
dollnra."
about fourteen
feet square,
with a sini m,~)l ov¢,rwht.lming
,([
l started
at his cool. bu~lneas-)lkl
m0~rity
of theAmerican
gle hole In the western wall that ~rved tone. and tried to catch the ezpreas]o]~
li so. don’t neglect it; rise MA~O-’~ x~,, public Js a decent ~t~ublic; }t does not
as a window. The door.
whleh was on
players¯
of his face through the deepenln|
posi- u ant fL)ul plays no~ vulga.r
BROWN TAB’LE’rs,
which
are
the eastt[n
slde, was a rickety
affair.
gloom.
t)va cure. Tl~ey will relieve
ttl: e dull
and it xvill reuard in g¢.neroUs measure
rudel/
constructed
out of pine slabs,
Was It possible that
one ~0 yomak
stimulatethe liver, prevei
din- ti~o tnanageT who, as Mr¯ K,:itU doee-.
and now showing
very
plainly
the
could stop to discuss
such a questlOl~ zmess, improve the circulatiom
)u
will gives it ~’hat it wants. Let those .mansigns of decay.
eve~
In
the
face
of
death?
We had barely
thne to ga!n the In.
1 was a|tonlahed
at hls word=, yet |
side. and bar lh)~ d,)or with the wooden
1admired ~l~e calm courage
and Indifb, dt with" which It was provhh~l~ when
ference
to
danger’that
characterized
¯ the Apaches, with yells of ~avage rage,
hl~ s~ech.
)"
dashed up to wit.bin
sixty yards of the
"Yon shall
be paid for your hortmt.
<
cal,Ih and began ,’Ir,’ling
about It,
but
M~ne]," I said; "never fear."
a()t a ~ht)l was tire,1
"’Thanks. aenor." he replied.
AflPr ~ome time al)ent in maneuverAnd then he unfastened
the door an~l
lug. they ~utldenly
~Vlm/’ated Into two
threw it open.
; squads." on,, going to the west of tile
Keeping In the shadow of the h0U~,
laouse and the oth,.r
r,.maining
on the
we led the two horses to the outaide;
east.
then. turning their heads Io the north.
They had n,)w withdrawn out of rift)"
we struck
thegn aeTera3
sharp blowa.
range and seemed ~,, be d~-l,atlng
the
ill.Mien,
what they ...h,nfld
do Dell.
I’hey
reared
violently,
and plunged
It Is hard to understand
the mason
away In the darkness.
vers of a lmad of Apa,’hes.
and we
At the same moment we threw
ourk,’pt ,-,-n ,)nr zual’d, ready for an alta..k selves In at the door and lay flat upon
t~/lll
n|ight
t’tinie
llt
say nlolnent.
he ground.
1 stood by the door, rifle
In hand.
as the aou,nd of
while .¯Manuel.
~latl,m,d
at the west . We held our breaths
rnpidly retreating
hoofs broke the stillh5 the window, kvpI a sharp lookout
nasa. Then lose a fierce
tumult to the
in the dlr+,ctlon.
,.nsl and west. with a ~ut~’esslon Of terIt was soon evldt.nt
that they dld not
rifle
yells
from a score
Of savage
mr-an to attack
us hnu),.dlately,
bu!
throats.
The Apaeht~ had discovered
,lout)fleas
Intended h., wait tllllil
night
the two r4.trenting
horaes,
and had
fail. u hen thK’y could d,* so under cover
g,)ne thundt.rtng
in pursuit
¢,f dark n,-.~s.
Through the open door 1 c6uld ~ee a
The.- ~as M~tnu,.l’s
view of the situa
t(n,.
of dark forms moving to the north
Ilt)ll.
llUli
II requh’,-d n,) .arguult,nI
to
IIMPD]ANCIR[10RM£R.
tg:tin.~
the easlern
horizon,
and knew terprise,,
as was ~Ir. t~ieith’s
.bu’ I)y
--)1,~%%" I}~i Iihqt ~,¯~:’
h~lt]
lJ|tJe
)1,)~3
~lmt
our
ruse
was
having
th~
desired
t,~.iLlg
a!,[~"
TO hold
Ih,"
pla,’e
against
the ~ubventlon
oT the
En pi-e
Emperor
3Ienellk
of Abyssinia
haa
:.ff*.(’L
l~ecome a great
.temperance
reformer;
I il*’Ill.
under NapotF~on I11.
"t,ome,’"
~nid .Manuel; "’we must not
.’4.-atl,,re.(i
;ll,,)llt
Ib). lt)))nl
t~¯ere a rely
With thill sinlgle ex(.,,pti,)n,
he ]’L:IMovecl by the drlnklng exce~sses qf his
We must be as far
,Iue boxes lind Several articles
of c~l- h,se a moment.
l.lt I~:I)~;}-~knows -of no theal e whir h
,, way as possible
before they dlse,,ver
,)O ,’l,)thing.
and In one cornera pile
:n lnagn)fiPel~--e
of
design
Lnd elel;Vhy..
the trick
and return to aearch for us."
n ,warse
black wool and straw,
which
digA certain
little
girl named Mary wa~
,
or
fl’t
Carrying.
our rifles
lu our hands,
g’tl|t’t’.
Of constrttction., .
had doubtless
done service
as a bed
noted for her propensity
to ask qu~excels
ready for QD]t’k
USe,
we darted
from .nit.v.
beauty, and luxuriousne
m ttz~e past.
tlons.
So flzed
was thehablt
that she
lhat
,if
the
new
Chestnut
str(et
house.
)be
cabin
and
ran
wlth
all
lhe
speed
The floor wZ~ Of clay a~d Lhe Wa/ls
seldom
knew
she
wan
asking
qtlestiona,
¯ ~I’he site itsolf
wa~ an unuslmlly gxcommand to the southwest,
of sun-driedbrick, or adobe, whl]e the we conld
and life
became to her one prolonged
while from the north came the fierce
I)vt~sive *lily. and it is evi,lunt that the
r,mf. wa~ of board.s, held in their place
interrogation.
Her mother,
allghtly
yell~ of the Apaches as they swept on qt~t.stion
of (’oat was hardly )asia@red
b5 huge wooden plus.
worn by this peeulla.rlty,
sometimea
The beat healing
in
pursuit
of
our
two
flying
horse~
ill
ttle
matt(-r of (’onstru,
i,,n.
thv
-Now that
we wore apparently free
took the opportunity
of speaking
"a
may come
from
We ran for nearly
a tulle,
and them
from any Immedb!te danger,
I began to
only objt-t:t¯t)f
the osvuer e%l~ ~-ntly beword
In
season."
the
lowliest
herbs.
I,etng
almnst
exhausted
by
the
vtolent
¯
ra,’k
m* brain for some plan of escape
"Mother,"
cried
Mary, bursting L~t
0.l,.Tci.,,v..and
hearing no st)ilnds Of pur- ing to make the theatro as a i,rol)rhtt,
To cherish
an."
9
Night ~uuld ~,,,,n
be ripen us. and
vuJt. we dropp~l into s walk.
the room one day, "what = sh’all
I name
enemy
on,
the
~h*’I~ we mlgh! ,.Xl),n’t
an attack.
It
the kJt2e~s ?’"
heart Is to nourish
We tr:tvelorl
steadily
for thr~ henri
an enemy there.
"I ahollld think," aald the tlred mothu~ti}
we found
ourselves
amo~ the
er, fixing upon her a meaning eye, "you
"If a. man loves
I’ange or low, sandy hill.% and t2~ere,
the
person
of
mlgbt eall one of them" "V,’hy’ and the
seeretfng’
ourselves
In a patch of mt~
Christ he will live
other ’WhaL’ ""
[ Qutt~ bushes that grew In a small canf.LM PEIIO II MLN~LIK.
the picture of" Christ.
The namnes seemed to atrlke
th~
yon. we rested
for ~early
an bout.
child’s
faney, and were at onee adopted.
The l~erfeet
mirror makes men forget
l’heu we resumed our journey, and, by
uot~l~,
he i)as forbidden
the sale of
Itself.
Intoxlcants
in any part of his domain.
But the moral refused to stick,
and In.
Iravellng
in a clren.ltous
route,reacb~:]
deed lta exlatencewas not even suapect. The llfe of fatth
and the he.~vlest
penalties
await th~
doe~ not depend o~
M-ason’s ranch at ~unrlse the f01]owing
one who w-ntures
to Infringe
the law.
ed. as waa ahown a day or two later,
¯
norntng.
the-death
of reason.
hotel with two h,_,rs~-s,
brMl,¯d and sad"Mother," said Mary, Innocently,
look. ’[ Our iosse~ and our gains furnish
tht
Thus
ended
one
of
~e
most
dangerdled, ready fur our J~)~rfl.y
lag ~p from .a prolonged euddiihg of her ~ tease ~ttmate of ¯llfe.
~us adventures
of my life,
and bat for
He was armed with a r,-pentlng
ri2e
:he shrewd_hess
of- a Mexlea~ boy I
l>eta~ "w.hy la Wb~"a name Wt~:e’
Religion IS to the moral what gra~-lta.tad t~ro platols..a
bile 1 had only one
~hould
not
be
alive
z~ow
to
tell
the
platot--a
s~mll ~hlr~y rw,, wh~,’h I alrlon Is to the natural.
story..
ways <’arrled ulth me )a "n.v trav,.ls.
"That A~-:ra!
l~y Jones."
The most glorious
task is)made
el)
Two w eeka afterward,
u we were
However s,-{ing
:hat
Manuel ha(]
old story,
whleh will bring a aml]e of lnsl~ifleant
t~ifles.
returning to Nutt Statton,
we came
thought IT ue,:es~ary
r,~ l,e well armed.
to the face~ of those old enough t O reThe praise
of rellKlon
may be quite
~pon the dead bodies of our two h6z~e~
I procured a rifle and a hun,trod rounds
member the circumstances,
hangs
on different
from
its
practice.
which had been haeked
to plebes by
of ,-a~ri,lg.s
b~ff, re l~aving ~h,, ~tatha phrase.
"That awful boy Jone~L’"
A man may ge through
life
with the
’_he aavages,
so enraged had they been
t!on.
London Blaek and Whlte revlvea the
>n
discovering
fbe
deeeptlon
that
had
multitude,
but
he
must
go
tl.a.
ro~agh
Thus equipped, u] e sv t 0 u [ up,in our
~ory for the benefit of thepreSent gen- death alone.
3een practlced upon them.--C~Iden,
Journey,taxinga ,’nurse
to the n,)rtheratton.
Ftfty
or mole yea~ a~o the
Day~
It Is easy to advocate Christian
serwent In the dlr,~,’tton
uf’tbeSa~ Frat~"awful boy" was the torment
of Qneen viee. when yota fe~l yOU are, called to
CIsco raragP of m,3t~uta2ns
Ytctorta’a
life,
and his short career lo be a master.
Th,’ plain ,,err whi, h w. we._I;e trawlTWO DOG8
AND ~OME GEE~Epublle
eontaina
a mystery which would
lug SOL, D t,~gan ’,o gix e pla,.,- to a more
try the mettle of Sherlock liolmea.
arhood
not
hlll/
an(] L, rok,~n (.uuntry.
with h,.re
Lilt]e
Amen/tl~
Of BocJiet7
In ]l[’~l,~m,
HAD ~rYE8
LIKE
THE COLT.
Tie ~ a barber’s-apprei~tiee,
who in
t.nd ~here a narrow ,sny,)n
thai "w0Hnd
even the I ,
some unexplaL~ed way discovered,,
Doci)e "Where the ~iz~ht ~ 3Beca.~me
section¯
lts way ~hr~,’a;h
ranz-s ~r low hill~.
A g~oaq Is no fool, ,nd ~tll] leas is a
limsmage Into Buckingham Palace. W’Ith
Her Gnnz~lt~n.
IV~
had
It
n’a~
;n rhv
af)ern,±,)n.
ot
long
in
gander¯ . tie willremember a klndne~
which he alone wan acquainted. When
Thls
little
story from the -%’ew :gol’k
t.rav~led
~w,nry five miles,
at I,-ast.
and revenge
ma injury;
he ia eouragepro!itable
he was first
found trespassing
be wa~ Evening Post illustrates
very pleasantand were making ,.,ur
way across
a
dos; he has lea lmzDenae ae~Pe of h~f Ph Uadel-gently admonished and sent home. Soon ly the fact
that
a man-who has symstr!p e,f t,arrrn
plain,
when suddohly
mor, although
tt chiefly
~howa lt~.l~,
Iirst were
after he was eneountered again In the pathy and understandiag
for dumb ani!)lanu-i’ : I ’ ] ~ n " ’ I ; n t ~ ~ * h,)r~e and diswrit~ a contributor
to Our Four-Fool
other vapalace. Ile would nbt-tell how he ob- mals may be safest
to
trust
with the
ed Frlends. In a rather dep]orzb]e
fondtnlned accosa. Again he" was ~ent home care of a troUb!eaome
surely belt,-J,i:ng
,l,,~n.
be *~1amlned the
child,
and may
neas for practical
Jokes.
and again he reappt~red.
ground ,.1,,r.,,/y
f,)r -,)me rime; then
find
a
way
to
make
[he
child
happy:
We had at the raneh
a little
dog,
Once he calmly admitted
that
he ha~
o~Sl a husly gla[l,+ a)-)ut Us.
Flee famillea had aueeesslve]y
,volnn.
Rozy by name. very r~und and faL and
beei~
lodging
In
the
paLtjee.fora
fort- teert~l to provide a borne for the litfl~
"’Los Apa,-hvT’
he said.
making a
unfortunately very near-slghted, lie
nSght.
He had lain
g~u~ during
the "’alum" girl, and the fifth had Juat aent
gesture ~’o "h~ ~v-.t with hls hand~.
uaed to be cidled
"to hls supper about
day,
aleeping
in
the
royal
aparEmen~
"’Do you think ’lwre are Apaches in
bar back to the arms of-the benevolen!
the tlme the geese are called to theirs.
and at night
bad wandered from room organLzatinn
which bad charge of her.
this vW!nl(y"" I a.~k,.d.
In alarm.
He
had
to
go
through
the
gtrdem
gate
to room. helping
himself
to the food According
to the l’eport~
from these"
t:l~, nud,l,-d i, la h,-a,l and p,:,tnted to
to get hls supper, while the lSeeae take
left
over from royal repasts.
Ire had ~famllie~,
she was an Infant
fury,
and
the gr,,uud
thelr~ Ou *aide.
~een the queen,repeatedly,
and, tndeed,
i the agent ~’~o was taking her back tc
I glan,’,~d
il,.a
award and could plain.
Now the gander,
a moat ol~ervam
had never been tax from her. ., " , the city l’elt.dlscouraged.
ly s,-e th.. m,~’k~of uh.-):,,d
ho,~f~ in
blrd, wtm not long in notlclng the f~et
The matter
was conaldered
ao a#rious
] A bl~, broad-Jawed
man, friendly
the ~,,.~]y
-.,II
ot
llox.7’s
appearance
slmultaneooaly
that
the
boy
was
summoned
before
a
with
the
fxlendilness
of
the Weal ~I
"’l’~-rhupr) a.. had t,,.It~-r
l~lrn ba,.k"
wtth his owm, and ~t onee preceded
to
rpeciai
meeting of the privy council.
1 S!1~g,"~t,,l
] aHl rl,)t anxious to enutlll~
Ms.discovery.
He tn’t~ffe~ ]alm
He refused
to give ant aecomat of hlt down beside the agent,
who, feeling
th~
C’OUDIvFa )’,:in*’] ,If boSt!i~ ~.a~ages.’" ,,
aeeret. Soon after he dlsappeart~ anll need of some one to share his troub]e~
haz~m In two lines
on ~h alde of th*
I~’ur \tar,.,l,~i .’~.~llCt-r]
Ill,"
that. such a
told the Western man the whole story.
gate and leading thez~to.
It Is supposed that he wa~ removed u~. I ".I’ll
t~ke the little
girl,"
said the
cour~- ,if a.¯tl,,u
was q2t t,, ),e th,-mght
Not drsamlng
of harm, the trmrl~l
der state protection,
Of
3"11", )’’.
m)Xhr t,e wr_ ,lang.r. aftt~r
stranger.
]loIy
trotted
brlsk]y between the ]ln~
all. but :f t)f~r,- u-.r-. It ,’outd n,,t be
’ The agent gasped.
¯Ol=tm.nts
~,w~,x,
et
~’er
~,-st~rzh
"l’lmt
"’YOU know I told yo’u --..;.
what a terroz
~ [IV FPr lJrl}’,t~
and there made his fatal
error.
The
aver?~,-[,,
It was Just as
~om1~|n
M~mr3,
tinct
goose
n}j)ped
him
as
on]y
a
goos@
pro).ai,i,
,!,at ~’,,, ,r,~ght t’nc,Junter tile
aa ms~al’y will m~yely destroy tha ae0t~a el she B," he’ ’said.
can. then the opposite goose, sad so on
Ap:), h,-~ ),y ,l,,;n;~ s,,~fs
by or, ntln)}Inll
thlnk
smell mad completely
deramge the whole ~m. "] R]nO W, said the mdn, "’but¯I
alternately.
The’unhappy
dog nm a
On ,~lr"
",,!;r~r’
NO after
a few Inotern
wht~
entering
it
through
thO
muoons
she
and
I
can
get
along
all
rlghL
I
don’t
re~lar
]ndla~gau~t)et.
g t~lng l~aal)y
surh~e~. [Such ar~lelesshould
never lmn.~d know that 1 told ¯ you I was in the atth:kmeats ~p~nt In oonsh]erln~’
the mailer,
through
the
r~te
and
howling
w’]th
anezeept on pre~rlptions
from repu~le phyw,. r,:._i~:tuvd o~Ir Journ~,y.
sielans,lts ~he dm=.M~they will do i~ ton foldraisingbusiness,l’ve got a colt on my
gutsh.
Then the geese
i~ve vtmt to
%V~r,.le ,in thr,~v or four tulles far.
not unexpropriety
~nd decency,
we
to
the .g~_,,, you ea~ poasibly derive from farm !hat nobody can manage but myshrieks of demoniac laughter,
]Dng ltnd
I
them. Hall s Catarrh 65xre.mmau2~tar~self. Well, that llttle glrl has eyes J~st t
thor wwhvn ’,n ,-ross!ng
a Ill-tie
hill.
I.a:ted,
so self-respecting
dld not
loud.
The
Joke
was
to~
good
for
words.
by
F.
J. Chancy& Co., Toledo,O., co~talns
we vam~ ~ud,l~nlv tl:]
sight of a spuad
take their
women fo)k
their trhlllao mereu~, ~d is taken tntenaa31y,
acttag like that CoIL AS soon as we get to the !
Three
tim~
did
the
wretched
Roxy
of p,~rhap~ tunney Indians.
ad.van(’/ng
dreT~ "to such forbidding
directly upon the blood and muebn~marf~ee~ station,
If you:re W/lling, I’ll teleg~raph [
fall
a
v]etJm
to
the
w]]es
of
his
en.ofthesy~.~m.
:In buyinz H~U’a ~atan.h Cnr~ to my wife and tell her about It."
from the north,
and no~ more than a
Atthe.
less
decorous
ses
the
audio
emy. till
fitmtl2r
he wou]d stop short,
, be sureto Ket the genu~ae, ]t is taken inmile away.
!ermxl]y,
and is m~d~ in Toledo, OMo, by :F. " The. aequel of the story Is the m~sl [
of Keith’s
false one paw, regard
hts cmrmenton ences felt off, while th,
~arnlng ou2 borse~ ~tulckll about,
.. satisfactory
part of It.
The stockman’~
3, Ghemey & Co. Td~timo~lals free.
increased.In
numbers ant
morn In ~orrow than ,anger, and rnn
~lraold by Drag~lsts: prlee. 75e. perbottle.
’ prediction
proved true. The little
girl
~0 "~eeplng und.r )h," br,,w of the hill,
HMI’s FamBy Pills
are the best.
. " i w’~a p’Prfectly
happy tn her new home¯ i
around t0 the other alde of the garden,
There is o~ inexoxabh
at all ot
we ga.lJot~d
to ~ho south boping to
Keith’a fiouses which app: Les equally, to
where a fMendly hole tn the fence.lave
Amerlean flour is" used lot the bread and t~he couple have recently adopted[
avold an ,-noountor
w~th th,:m.
him
entrance.
the most arid the least
bakedin Palestine.
tier and legally given her their name¯ J
There was a ,-han(,,
that our presOn,¯~
Roxy died fuB Of ye, re .a.~d
~zp~’l.
performer.
It is that the aanager
shall
bad Dot be,.n dls,’(,verml
),y the l~ence~, madwas succeeded by a pug who -l~alow be/ore the actor
actress
goes
Elans.
sad tt was our. aim to put as
thought Ms ehlef duty ]n life was to
on
the
stage
what
he
or
~e
is
going
t,>;
much dlsla.n,w
as possible
bpl-W~..n US
rush upon the geese unexpectedly,
and
be¢ore w-nrurtng a{’FOSS th,.
op-n p]a:n
drive them from thelr supper. Ire warn
~:lat tSy to ?ho south
an Imm~n~ sucoelm till
his late dyerfew minutes’
gallup
brought
us to
took him¯ One ever-to-be-remembered
I ~)cret,-h
ol sandy plain; but scarcely
afternoon
he tackled
the gander
and
had w-e r,,a,.hed
thls¯
when, glanvin~
seized
him bY the t~l.
backward,
we maw the whol~ band of
_ The gander lmmedlptely
made for the
Aps,’h~=s lasblng *belt pomes and ,’orepond.
ha]f-rnnnlng
and
h~lf-flying,
but
hag In swlft pursuit
wit)}
such ~pe~ that
the aatouish~]
Th~ war pontes
of the Apaches are
pug did ~ot dare to l~t go. T~e feathalways the beist that oan etther be purers were atrong,-and
the dog per~ormt, d
Illumed or stolen In the Territory,
and
most of the transit
In the alr.
When
| recognized
the fact that.
as we were
the pond was rtaehed,
the gander,
with
mounted on anlmals far Inferlor to
nndlmlnshed rpeed, reached the middle,
Lhoae ridd~n by the savanna,
we were
wbe~ the P~I~ got a chance, to let
L= a decidedly close pln,.e.
toad st~ck ~ut for the shore.
TIowev,r. there was. n,))’htng
left fOl
Tha ~ve~ger
of blood
wu behlnd
llS to d,) but 1rust to the fleetness
of
him, =u=d. before’
he .reached )sml be
cultivation.
)or horse~ t,) carry ns out of dang~l’.
w~ the recipient
of the most ~ele~tl~e,
i~ a light o~ the open plain witch such
I~.oad-mlmled and colossal
thr~ld=g =u~
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Are You constipM(

November
ColdsShouldN0tBe AI’lowedt0 Develop
Into Chronic
Catarrh.

5ACKACHE,

SUFFER

Dzaa mad~eu.
Ws had not ridden a mils l~fora
It
Was Iflalnly evident that our pt~rsuera
m l~lnLug
.on a~ raptdly,
tad must
~e~ overlake
a=.

